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WRITTEN QUESTIONS 
Trans[ erred on date shown 

Mail Lo~s-Com~ation Claims 
1. Dr FINLAY (Henderson) asked the 

Postmaster-General, How many claims 
for compen~ation arising from parcels 
lOst in the mail have been made in each 
of. the last 5 years, and how many of 
these have been :met by a payment to 
the claimant? 

Hon. A. McCREADY (Postmaster
Gen:eral) replied, Separate details are not 
maintained in respect of the number of 
claims:, received .a11d compensation paid 
for parcels lost in the mail. However, the 
following: table indicates the total number 
of inqli!iries received for missing postal 
articles ( including letters, packets, parcels, 
and registered items) and the number of 
claims which have been paid in respect 
of registered articles and parcels ( com
pensation is n:ot paid in1 respect of claims 
for unregistered letters and packets). 

Year Endeld No. of Inquires No. of Claims 
31 December Received Paid 

1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 

14,983 918 
15,2,73 1,018 
16,101 1,049 
16,433 1,040 
18,031 2,251 *1970 

Further 
follows: 

statistical informati:on is as 

Year ended 
31 December 

1966 
1967' 
1968 
1969 

*1970 

Items Traced 

5,041 (33.65%) 
6,051 ( 39.62%) 
6,519 (40.49%) 
6,082 (37.00%) 
7,769 (43.09%) 

Amount of 
Compensation 

Paid 
$ 

10,'471.83 
iJ,357·.01 
10,614.14 
11,093.13 
20,955.83 

*Includes 1,309 inquiries receiyed and 1,232 
claims paid amounting to $7,400. for approxi
maltely 450 bags of mail. lost. in a fire on a 
ra:ilway' wagon near 'liunt'erviUe. 

It is estimated that the total articles 
not traced represents 0.002percent of the 
tot.ll1 artic1es :po'steGk€aCh year;. 

(20j8171) 
Napier-Recognition as Tourist Centre 

2. Mr CHRISTIE (N;aipier) asked ~he 
Minister of Tourism, I:t;1 view of his state
ments when in Napier opening the new 
60-unit Travelodge and 30-un.it Consoli
dated motels that he considers Napier has 
a wealth of top tourist attractions; to
gether with the fact that "Marineland 
of New Zealand" in Napier puts through 
twie:;e as many, visitors . a year as Whaka
rewarewa:, that "Gannet Safari" is unique 
in the world, that the Iiew Kiwi House 
on the Marine Paracle provides the best 
display of the Jive kiwi in New Zealand, 
something which every overseas visitor 
wants to see, and in view of the fact that 
already nearly 300 . tour parties a year 
visit the city, will he advise when the 

· Tourist and Publicity Department will 
recognise Napier as a tourist centre, and 
what are the requirements before his 
department will officially . recognise 
Napier as a tourist centre? 

Hon. H. J. WALKER (Minister of 
Tourism) replied, The Tourist and Pub
licity Department has always regarded 
Napier as having an 'imp0rtan:t ipface in 
New Zealand's tourist pattern: and'the 
recognition it ha& achi:eved is de'chon
strated by the honourable member's state
ment that nearly 300' tout ,parties 'a year 
visit the city. The additi:011 .· of high
standard accommodation,; such as . the 
Travelodge and Cm.'solidated motels and 
other attractions listed w4ll, assist its fur
ther dev:elopmer,it -TJn:e Government 
Tottrist Bureau has: ptogrammed at least 
100 group tours wln:ich will stay in Napier 
in the f972 calendar year. 

(24/8/71) 



~rc,eeetm1'1.g overseas for international com
petition would be considered, but for not 
more than one tour every 2 years. The 
association, aware of this policy, did not 
lodge a forma!l application with the com
mittee in respect of the recent overseas 
visit. 

(1 /9 /71) 

Lake Manapouri-Cost of Dam 
51. Mr WALDING (Palmerston North) 

asked the Minister of Electricity, Would 
he indicate the extra expenditure involved 

150 

in building a clam at Manapouri strong 
enough to permit the level of the lake 
to be raised in the future as against the 
cost of a dam sufficient to keep the fake 
at its naiuuraJ high level? 

Hom •. P. ·B. ALLEN (Minister of Elec
tricity~..;.._Based on the most recent designs 
and '·estimates, the extra expenditure in
vdki:eclLin building a dam suitable initially 
for rcontrdHing the lake at its average 
Til'JitumJ ftevel but with provision for ex
tension to a higher Jevel at a later date 
is $3,5 million. 


